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Broncos
break losing
streak with
17-7 win
- page 10

Condom
machines
disappear·
.~
'1

Summer guests
trigger removal
Melanie Delon
Assistant Culture Editor

':

The condom vendingmachines
that were located in the main floor
restrooms and laundry rooms of
residencehallshavebeenremoved
indefinitely.
The machines had been placed
, -inthe main restrooms of Towers,
Chaffee, DriscOll and Lincoli1hallS~'
an,d the Iaundryroorri.in Morrison
hall jtistIast semester, after a campaign by the student organization
S.A.F.E. (Sexual Awareness for
Everyone). But the machines were
removed this summer at the request of Student Residential Life
Director Richard McKinnon.
McKinnon said he ordered removal of the machines because
high school and junior high school
students, involved in outside conferencegroups and camps, would
be living in the residence halls
over the summer.
. ,
No date' has been set for reinstallation
of the machines.
McKirlnon said Canteen Division
of TWServices told him if the
machines were removed for the
summer, they were not going to
put them back in.
Canteen Division also told
McKinnon the machines did not
generate enough revenue last
spring to prompt their immediate
return.
Residence Hall Association
President Shawn Hafer' said he
was informed of the removal of
the machines only at the beginning of last week. ,

Campus crime repor1gtves
BSUdisputed bill of health

• Condoms continued
on page 2
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News

PEER' ADVISOR1iOSITION'
AVAILABLE

.'

ROTC
thrives
at BSU

APPLY BY SEPTEMBER 25
Pick up Application In Math/Geology Sulldlng Room 102
Paid position and credit.

Shellye Wilson
News Writer
Enrollment is increasing in
the BSU ROTc program, even
.fhough the number of programs is not. Idaho State
University's program was discontinued in September of
1991 due to the widespread
downsizing of the military.

\'.

scholar"Right now, there are no men alSOreCeiv~
ships.
•.
plans to cutanymoreschools,"
Satterwhite, Carlson, and
said LTC L. W.Satterwhite.
The other program in idaho is Wack plan to actively pursue
offered at the University of scholarship applicants from
the 1992-93 freshman class at
Idaho.
,
Infact, Satterwhite and his BSU. They will begin recruitassistants, Major Joe Carlson ing in November or Decemand Captain Thomas Wock ber.
Upper division students are
are actively recruiting new
students for the ROTC, pro- also eligible to compete for
gramv Last year they inter- ROTC scholarships. Juniors
viewed 21 high school stu- and seniors compete by attendiriga6-weekROI'Ccamp
dents for ROTC scholarships,
at Fort Knox, Ky. Students
and all 21 received, awards.
Six of those students are cur- may compete for one of the
2OD-300available scholarships
rently attending BSU.
A ROTC scholarship
is without any obligation to sign
worth about $3,200 which in- up.
Those competing for scholeludes tuition, books,and
arships also receive a $700
$100.00 per month, according
stipend during the 6-week
to Saterwhite.
Last year seven BSU fresh- camp.

vending company to work
the original plans were made
to put the machines in, there with.
Efforts are still being made
was the understanding that
McKinnon said there have they would be removed over to try and work with canteen
to have the machines reinbeennostudentrequestssince
the summer because of youth
the beginning of the new groups there. He said they stalled for the current acaschool year to return the ma- should have been back for fall. demic year, said the Associate
chines, and SRL was explor' "Even if we have to pur- Vice President of Finance, Al
~g other options.
chase machines, it was the ~Hooten.
Hooten said that he has
At a retreat over the week- understanding that condom
been playing phone tag with
end, Hafer said the condom
machines would be provided
Canteen, but will continue trymachine issue would, be dis- in the dorms," Taylor said.
cussed,and that the hall counMcKinnon said he is con- ing to work with them until
the machines can be put back
cil will make the decision on sidering making condoms
whether or not the machines
available "through the resi- in.
.Condoms are still available
would be installed again.
dence hall front desks and the
for sale at the Student Health
David Taylor, vice presi- , residenceadvisers,havingSRL
dent of ,Student Affairs said purchase its own condom rna- Center and at' the BSU Bookstore.
that as he understood it, when: chines, and finding another

• Condoms continued
, from page 1
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Wednesday. september 30. 1992
10:30am • 2:00pm at the Quad area
between Business Bulldlngdnd
Library
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ASBSU and SPB need Youl
We are looking for a few good people to ~IIpaId
positions In ASBSU and Student Programs Board.
SPB Family ActMtles
SPBLectures
BStJ $tudent lobbyist
ASBSUPubDc ~elatlons Director _
We also have committee openings •••you won't
get paid, but you help unlverslfypollcy ...fun to

'behadbyaD...

,

Academlc.Standards .
Alumni Board of Directors
Commencement
financial Advisory
Honors Program
Martin luIher 1<Ing. Jr. Human RIghts

Matlleulatlons
Spec Board
student HeallhAc:Msorv
Promotionsand Tenure
Unlv9rsltv AccesslbllllV'
Unlversllv Informatlon/Meda
Communication Standard
Afflrmatrve Action

Athletic BOard

CUrrlculun"

.FlnailcJal Ald,.-

.

'.'.

For mOre
,
,
.

lnh:amu-a1 and campUs ReCreatlon .
.
. Parking AdvIsOry .
SUB Board of Govemors

WoIrnatIon, cal385-14«l
'.

or atOp by AS8SUor SludenI Ac1MIItI
U1lon and IIout an applcdlOn,.
.
'(Mull ~a2.2S
GPA. and be a tIM.. pc7tfng lIudenl)
:
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• Crime continued
from page 1

DepartmentofCampusSafety,
who prepared the report, to
outline the various elements
of the BSUsecurityplan. Those
programs range from emergency telephones to crime
awareness lectures and pamphlets.
.
One ~tem, however, caught
The Arb,terby surprise. A passageo~pageeightofthebOOklet says: "The campus media is
utilized by publishing information concerning criminal
activity on campus and crime'
prevention artides,"
.
Since Juneo.f this year, this
newspaper has not been con.taeted by the the campus sheriff of the Department of CampusSafetyconcemirigcampus
crime.
''We havebeen trying touse
the paper," ,Campus Sheriff
Sgt.~ave StittsWorth said in
response to a call from The
Armter. "We'vebeentryingfor
seven years to get the BSU paper to print o~ statistics.".
'. Thretdonriereditors
from
The Arbiter and ItS predecessor, The University News recall
.the situation. differently. ACcording to Theresa Just, 1991~
92Editor-in-ehief, the most she .
,ever got fromSgt.StittSworllt
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was "I'm sorry, I don't talk to
'1 don't remember the de.campus media."
tails, butJdo know that if they
'1 don't know'where he's had made those statistics availcoming up with that," said Just. able to us, I would have pub"It's ridiculous. He's never lished them," said Hardin.
talked to the campus media."
BObSeibolt, BSU director of
Just described an inddent
securityandparking,acknowlduring the Spring '92 Semes- edged that distributing those
ter, when she was trying to get statistics prior to the 1990 fedinformation about persons
erallegislationwastheresponsneakingintotheTower'sresisibility of the campus sheriff,
dence hall through a broken buthedeniedanycover-upon
outside door. On that occasion, the part of the university.
shewastoldbySgt.Stittsworth
'1 don't think anybody is
that he had no information for trying to duck the issue on this,
her, and that she would have there just maybe somemisunto go to the Ada County
derstanding," said Seibolt.
Sheriffs headquarters on Bar. A few minutes after the inrister Lane to get information.
terview with SeibOlt, an assis"No, they weren't cooper- tant to Sgt. Stittsworth called
ating with us," said fonner TheA,biterandannounced that
ASBSU President Tamara
the newspaper could come
Sandmeyer. Sandmeyer was' .overatanYtimetogetcampus
managing editor of The Uni- crime information. Within 30
versify News during the 1990- minutes Seibolt called to say
91 ~oolyear.·.
-.
. .'
,thathisofficewasworking
1 recall that we wanted to with Stitts.worth on a plan to
doa weekly crime logand th~
releaSe information weekly to
wouldn't release it. Wedidget .. Larry Burke, director of uni~old of an annual. report b~t verSity relations... ....•. .
.
It came out inthe nuddle of the . .Burke can. then cijstribute
su~e~,"
said Sandmeyer.:· ....tJteinf~tion.to
••JoCal. ~d
"They never appr()ached, USi > campus media. .i":'
thaUknowforsure."
'.'
..... 'ThesafetyaIiciseCti~tYbroRosemary Hardin, editor-. 'cl\ureis,~vai14ble at the Info
m.·.-ehi
·efo fThe Uim.·versa.··fyNews.· .~.' ·1cm.·.·tIteSUB
' . tluo.'.
U.lgh.·th
th.E
e
.dunngthe 1989-90sch()()1}'ear>,:. De~en~ofCampusSafety,
said,'1 wasneverapproach~··
•.·R09Inl18 iI\~'J\(:bninistra~
withthatkind°finfO~tion:"·;JionB11il~ng:';i:;';,),·.··
.
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News

Stu_mp, pass S· schtick
*;

,

BSUCollege'Republicanscrevive in time for fall 1992 elections
Dawn Kramer
. News Editor
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as an organization, did not go to the

' convention.

1
''They [the Republican Party] used
Several members of the newly
, BSU students for entertainment, but
formed College, epublicans had a
they didn't address educational ischance to meet Dan Quayle during his
'
sues," said Costello. "That makes me
short visit to Boiselast week.
so mad:'
, Others affiliated with BSU got inSuzanne McCorkle, a communicavolved, too." A 'thunderous rendition
tion professor, analyzed Dan Quayle's
of the BSUfight song by the KeiUtStein
visit for The Idaho Statesman."lt seems
Blue, Thunder Marching Band welodd to me that BSUis providing entercomed Quayle. However, the BSU
tainment for one side of the political
, Mane Line Dancers, who were listed in
election unless they [the marching
the Idaho Statesman as part of the proband] were paid," she said. "The presgram and were announced by the emence of College Republicans was encee, did not appear;
tirely appropriate," she added.
The visibility of the College Repub- '
Dave Wells, director of the marchlicanson campus has been spotty over
ing band, said the band volunteered to
the past several years. Their recogniplay and received a $500donation for
tion <is a campus organization was
scholarships from-the Republican
taken away last fall due to lack of parParty. He said the decision was made
ticipation. Deborah Lewis, president
Sundaynightthattherewasn'tenough
of the College Republicans, got people
room in the hall for the Mane Line
interested and restored recognition at
...blt .. /Brlan Becl<er Dancers. .
theend of last semester. The group Dan Quayle addresses rallY,along with Boise Mayor and
''We will play for the Democrats for
now has 55 members.
Senate hopefUl Dirk Kempthorne;
$500,'~Wells Said. "Or the skinheads,
'1justfeelthateverypartydeserves
or anyone else who wants to run for
to have a voiceon campus, and that's WhileQuaylewasspeaking, theyraised - legeRepublican.However,Huntersaid
president."
why it's important for these organiza-' up the signs which were then taken thetwo were highschool students who
TheCollegeDemocratsandCollege
tionstobe recognized," Lewis said.
from them and ripped up. Quast said had picked up the College Republi- Republicans are planning a week of
Lewis, said at least five members they were surprised tobe let in,and felt cans' signs.
political activities Oct. 5-9.There will
wereabletoshakehandswithQuayle
they got their point across.
"These students who did this were be membership drives and activities
and get his autograph.
Outside of the convention ,center, not acting on behalf of the College encouraging voting.
. Severalincidentsinwlvingpastand
the Democrats were well represented: Republicans. The College Republicans
A registrar will be.in the' Student
present BSUstudents marked the visit. SeveralCIinton/Goresupporters ral- were specifically told not to do any- Union BuUding Oct. 5-8 from 1();()()
JohriQuast,a~tJcsupporter
Hed with signs.
"
. , ..'. . ",thing
IDee, that before the convention~'" a.m...:.2:00p.m. to register stu~ents to
arid former BSUstudentandTobias
. .: Two people sporting CollegeResaid.LeWis. ,.',
,...
"vole'J\ll~\Udel\tsneed
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to appear ~inglX.,
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,-' , ,'~visitingC:mtdidatesare

Editor-in-chief

.,'

Stu~ts willhave a cbance
tosperidabOuttwoandahalf
hOuiswith each finalist for the
BSUpresidency,butnotatthe
same time~
,
. Allfiveoftheremainingcandidates for the post Will bean
campusfi'om Wednesday,
Sept. 23 -Friday, Sept. 25, but
events have beenseheduledso
thatthey are never inthesari1.e
place simultaneo11Sly.

Charles RuchfrOmVirginia
Commonwealth' University,
RobertGlennenfrOmEmporia,
State University in,'Kansas,
' John Hutchinson of the Montana System of Highei Educa-:tion,FredDo1meYfromWas~-,
'ington' State University and
'Joseph Cox' from. Southem
Ore2on State College.
',',the sc:hedule for the visit
was setup by acting President
Larry Selland's office,after the
State Board of Education de-

cid~' that the candiciates
woUldonlybeintown~rthose
threedays.Selland'sVlsitation
strategy is to divide the campus into constitUent groups
and give each group 90 minutes with each candidate.
Ina~dition,ea~ofthefinal
five Willtake part m an hourlong, evening, open forum,
available to aU university personnel, students and area citizens,

Thecandidates~~gi~
- time to visit withpther camp~groupsoftheirownchOO&'
ing, in addition. to time, With ,
alumni, classified employees "
and administrative department heads. .
No d~dUnc: has been set
forselectingawmner,but~
beUevethat thenextpnsdent
will be chosen within a few
weeks following the campUS,
visits.

Schedule torstudent
interviews
The candidates' will be available to students during the
following times (Student visitsare inJordan A-Band open
forums are in Jordan D, second' floor, Student Union
BuDding):
' ,
• Charles Ruch - Student visit, 8:30 -10 a.m, Thurs- '
day; open forum, 8 - 9 p.m., Thurs ..
• RobertGlennen-Studentvisit,2-3:30p.m., Wednes- .
day; open forum, 8 - 9 p.m,
'
• John Hutchinson --:--Student visit, 10 - 11:30 am,
Thursday; open forum, 7 - 8 p.m.
, • Fred Dobney .......
Student visit, 3:30-5 p.m., Wednesday; open forum, 7 - 8 p.m.
• Joseph Cox - Student visit, 2 - 3 p.m., Thursday;
open fonim, 9 - 10 p.m.,Wednesday.
Students wishing to take part in the student visits are
advised to contact Vice President for Student Affairs
David Tayior at 385- 1418 or ASBSUPresidentTodd Sholty
at 385-1440. Participants inthe open forums are advised to
contact Media Relations Director Larry Burkeat 385-1577. '

! '

JllLl1 ~~~~tSJ~To~
~~~~~t~~~Y
EVER WONDER WHO ORGANIZES
Homecoming, Finals Relief,
Noon Tunes ••• 1

WHY NOT

YOU!

Student Program Assistant
$5.50'per, "our plus .Student Union longeVity.
20 houriIWe8IC! ~ome evening and weekend hours.
• Assist with the p{!jaatlonand Implementation of programs,
services and projb
.
.
• Develops promotional materials, newsletters, program
proposals, budgets, etc.
• Assists with the review and reviSion of publications and
handbooks
' '.
-,
'
•

Apply by OCt. 2 to the Student Union'
Reservations and catering office.
"Muathawand

maintain at least a 2.50 GPA.

BSUsuffers absence
..of escort service

l

Person_
for

".'doUars the university ,
with their annoying little
slips of ~per. So, Iguess I
just have wake the risk
and walk by myself.
,Nationally, one .fourth
, of ancoll~ women have
been Victinis of sexual
asSault. That's a Significant
amount of violence, most
of which is Preventable.
We need a working
escort service. We need
phones from which to call
the ~rt service in every
Finally, let's suppose Iam building; acCessibleto alI
a sinp-Iemother of two, who people.",
' ' ,
"hasn t been ~ in two
We need the phone
months. Olciy, Ihave no, '- number on evezy, wall of
quarter to use the pay
the cam~,sent to every
phone, all the offices are ,
.proCessor,Caailty and staff
'loclced, therefOre,there is rio member, an:dtheir dogs.
, phone accessible to me. How " If this sounds as reasondo IcaD the escort service? '. able/resPonsible to you as
Now let's pn!tend the
it does tome, p~
,university, in all its benevo-' contact the ASBSUSenate
lence, instaUs'phones in the ' a:nd'StudentBodyPresihalls of ea~ and every
dent TOdd Sholty at 385building on ,campus from· ."" 144O~: ' "
'( ". .
. whi~oI\-cam~canscould_-,
Write to aCtlDgBSU,
'be made (Ilcnow;I'm "', ..•. ,PresideritSelliUtdand
,..,'
,reachiI\g tlte UmitS o~your" .Whoevel' comes after, hbri,
willingnesstc)suspen.d "., Amddemand safetY,on 9ur
, disb¢1ief, but jwit go along ..,' Can'ipusnOw./:;.cc.·· ..
with'me.) How,would I "C:,::" .'l(lW'renotsifeto',:,·.",'
knOw whatnuillber to callf ",:'attend 1\lght~classes;o~.:·.
Last year,the number wasn't ' .study late, or'Jiwon . "

Editorial

Crime brochure
incomplete
"

..

'.',

/ saY~~

".'

sTcMaqls ~R.e

The federal Campus Safety and Crime Awareness Act of 1990forces colleges and universities to
publish annual campus crime statistics.
That's progress.
But although the Department of Campus Safety
has initiated some campus wide safety information
programs, what's missirig isreal efforts on the part ,
, of local and campus authorities to come clean on the
suspected number ofviolent and horrible crimes that
go unreported every year.
Fear, intimidation, stigma, and sometimes conciliation keep rape, abuse, sexual harassment and
domestic crimes out of the public ledger from which
our current statistics are drawn.
The BSU brochure contains everything they are
required to publish under the new law. When will
they put out the extra effort to tell students what
they need to know?

Letters to Ed

i

I~

Editorial Board is rruule up of Editor-in-dlief Rick
Ot1erlon,NeTDS Editor Dawn Kramer, Feature Editor Chris Langrill,
Culture Editor Chertm Myers and Sports Editor Scott Samples.

The Arbiter

Correction
Our apologies to presidential search finalist and WashingtonState University Provost Fred Dobney. Or. Dobney
was nUstakenlyreferred to as Francisin the caption under
his photo in the last issue.
~i

The, Arbiter
Volume 2; Number 5

S:;,¥pt,~~22;~992

Da\VJ)

Production Chief Adam Forbes • Copy Editor K. Neilly
Cordingley • Layout S~ Corky Hansen, Julie Miller,
Matthew Miller • mustrator Tim Cosgrove • Advertising
Designer Jennifer White • Photo Chief Brian
, Becker • Photographers Shawna Hanel, Stacy Kay Knutson
Business Manager RobertWaldron
• Advertising Manager Julie Madel • Ac:c:ouilt Executive Jay Beecham •
Executive Assistant Eve Costello • Office coordinator Judy
Carroll. Receptionist Juana Nolasco
Editorial Adviser Dan Morris • Business Adviser
Taylor • Editor-in-ehief Rick "Ed" Overton,

Mac

The Arbiter is the weekly student newspaper of Boise State Uni·
versity.ltisfinandallysupportedbyaoombinationofstudentcees
'
from the AssodatedStudents ofBSU, advertising sales, and money
sent in byseeond wodd,Maoist~Naderite insurgencies.
Letters to the ecUtor should be typed, double-spaced, a1\d maybe
edited for length if longer than 300 words. Personals, messages, ,
advieeand Kiosk listings are free, but 1imIted to no more than SO
words. Cassified ads will oost you 2S cents a \:\'Ord per week, ,
_ that's all, just 2Sceilts. Please include your phone number wi~
,all correspondenceaitd a return address with all per8OJl81s.Send
, everything to The ArbIter 1910 University Drive, Boise, Idaho
83725. Call us at (2()8) 34S-8204 or FAX to(208)~1~8.
Sub~ptiorisareavallablefOr$'}!JlyearandWesuggElStyougetone.
n~~lterwould
nbYOU to~owthat.~
'Biter~the-Week
is our Culture Editor
Myers'
isuitflinchingly ,
,'swel1(pronOUnced:optimiStiC),alwaY;'hasfartoomuchoopyfor,
hersectionwaY~wen~itand,mthe~~,angst'riddenwmldof
oo11egejournalism, Chereen'remams several of
;th~1lJPpiest~pleweknOw.
.

Chereen

agement to turn both faculty
and students into unwilling
consumers of his (ugh)
,"product."
• Some professors with
Dear Editor:
access to the right kind of
While I strongly disagree
electron microscope contend
with Deborah Lewis' politithat there is at least a
cal views (I find them
Mjcron's worth of difference
repulsive), I was offended by between the viruses that
the "fatherly" tone of David
cause "Idaho Parkinson's
Boothby's leuer to the editor. Disease" and the medical
I doubt that a male oolum-patkinson's.
nist would have provoked.
• Bets ~ o,ff~tha~any, ~w

"',Thank

, Edito~'
Khuner news; ChrlsLangrlu ~m;
Chereen.'
Myers culture, SCott Samples sports • Assistant Editor Melanie
Delon culture • News Writers Michael Monnot, Michelle
Niederer; She11ye Wilson, Your name here • News Interns
Vance Griffin, Melissa McPhetridge • Feature
Writers K. Neilly Cordingley, Matthew Fritsch, Michelle
Hicks, Karen James, Kathleen I<reller, Lynn
Owens-Wriglit~
Culture Writers Phil Johnson, Bonnie Lee,
Aly Mauldin, John Sackman, Bill Stephen • Sports Writer
.Corky Hansen • Columnists Sam Gerberding, Deborah Lewis,
Robin Miller, Stan Oliver, Laura Walters

Chereen

FAX 385-3198

Tone of letter
found insulting

"~i::~=~d~~:,,~ijl~\i

-:

".Ii(

I

PHONE 345-8204

you:BoouibY~fu"
proving that Republicans .
have not yet cornered the
market on sexism.
Joan Faber
Anthropology

vote. The closest we come to
choosing our president came '
when we chose our state
governor, Cecil Andrus,
since he appoints people to
theState Board of Education,
who in tum may hire and
fire presidents on a whim.
Of course, it should come
as no shock to anyone to
learn that we don't have any
say about who our president
will be. It's not like we have
much saK ~n}1hing~lse.

~::::'~:!~SeS,~.:~·,
~~~:ts~
~~~~~~::~BHl'
r '.' ",l:,;

Handbook. It goes on abOut
wha&y~n't or shouldn't
do more than what we can or
should.
Or consider the policy on
Glenn C. Skelton acad~tnic "advising," which
College of Education is comparable to gelling a
note from "mommy" (or
should I say'~~addy,"
'consideriJlg\hehiring
practices of the university) to
Dear Editor:
IS0 I
stay in from
(FortuPraise to The Arbiter for
Dear Editor:
nately,'most people see
their timely articles on the
through this and either forge
done deal; that the new BSU
Thank you for that
signatures or just walk in
President has already been
informative collection of
and say, "Sign here ...
secretly chosen. Let us
.articles and interviews
Thank you ... Goodbye.")
remember our recent history which taught us so much
And most of the profesat BSUand we might be
about the candidates for
sors think nothing of making
able to forcast other outpresident of BSU.It is a relief students pant and wag and
comes:
to know that there are at
drool all semester long only
• Joe parkinson (Micron
least a handful of journalists
to find that they got their A
Technology) was frothing
left in AmeriCa who are
knocked down loa C bemad at the Board of Edueawilling to bring up real
cause they ~lled
.'
'tion for firing John Keiser as
issues. I enjoyed reading it.
, "demagogue," or because
BSUPresident.'
But after reading through
they committed some
• Parkinson was thereafmost of that verbiage, a '
thought crime, s\ld\ as
, ter appointed to the Board.
question began to nag at me. ' bringing in ideas frOJI\
• Joe's first act at a board
"Why?" I wondered. ''Why,
~ther discipline.
meeting? He a~cked"
did they go to al1this trouble
So why did
do it?,
tenure. It prevented Keiser
to collect and compile ~ this - W~you just playing make,from firing any professor
information when it does us
believe democraCY? Of were
that openly disputed him.
no good?" I wondered'some
you trYing to suggest that we
Parkinson is into removing
more..As amat~offact,
I
should have a say in our _
obstacles.
am still wondenng~
,
education? Were you just
• People, especially _
much so thatI~.staytng
up teasingus WithUlusions of ,
professors with tenure,~
war pa~t my ~time to '
,,'ROwer,overour-acad
, oppoSe atopdoWll; steep
wntethis let~to you.
' fate?
were you trying to
pyrantid management '
You may say to yo~inspire~evolution by plantoligarchy., . ,', ' , , ' '
;Wey, Irs ~
.'
ing a seed of the power of '
~.p~kinson's dreaJn?,A
~urnalism;," And 1~~,1t
knowledge in our as yet '
univ~rsity turned into a 19th Is.Bu~the lIuo
tiond
barren brains?
'
century factory (like his ,'
us no,~
b~ause ~ have ' I ~onder:
little shop upriver)where he no SCiY
m wl,lothe presIdent
di,~~~~t~ll
man,.,~ ~~'Ir~~~tJi~,~
~Uo,.

Reader spots
BSU'disease'

already have OF.SO()n:will"
have "Idaho Parkinson's
Disease," as did his predecessor.

Info good, but
- f I-ttl
e use

recess.

you

or

~ves'

rma

oes

emi5.

"@o Itak~'1he Microbiolo8,/.of Po+ehfially,
Beta -Hemolyflc ftrep+oco(C;.
Or 'The ~vo'ution of t~e >;tuafl~nComedy.'
DoI re~l/y'wahtto .H\le with Judy the
neat freak-~.! can'+ believe Ive90+ uhti/ Monday to decide iF I'm Q Biolo3Y
01" a Theatre tnajor. Have Icompletely lOSt
..'it ?, }~i"I.ev~~ qe~bleto make. 'Cl deciflol1,
,asain ? ~dit a minute,jufl yef'ferday, Iwaf
able to PICK a phohe company with
'
ab Solutely 1\0 prohlem ... YeS,there;; hope:
PathogeniC

,

',-,
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ith AT&T,choosing a phone co..mpany is easy.
Because when you sign up for AT&TStudent
. , , . Saver Plus, you can pick from a complete line
of products and services designed specifically to fit your
needs while you're in college. Whatever .they may be.
Our Reach Out' Plans can save you money on
..
AT&TLongDistance,nomatterwhereand
whenyou call. Call .
Manager will ~eparate your AT&TLong Distance calls from the

i,\.

ones your roommates make. And the AT&TCalling Card
makes it easy to call from almost anywhere to anywhere. Also, whenjou sign up for AT&T,your first call
Is free"
,"
And with AT&T,you'll get the most reliable long
distance service.
AT&TStudeilt .SaverPlus. It's the one college decision that's
easy to make.
'.

J-.:'

'If you're an Off-C30lpusstudent,sign,upfor

AIlrStudent Saver Plus by calling 1800 654-0471·Ext. 85L

..

'
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- au .ngslnner
delights to the Klostch
Local thespians group presents unique dinner
theatre, written, produced,and performed by area
residents.
AlyMauldin
Culture Writer

Then there is Phil Atlakson (I
could have done a whole article
on Phil). Atlakson currently
heads the playwriting program
at BSU and is the playwriting
.chair for the Kennedy Center I
American College Theater Festival in the northwest region. But
what is so unique about Phil's
participation in DOWN-house
ISthe first play the company Will
perform. He wrote it.

eed something different
to do? A little more culture-a little more intelligent? Here's a suggestion: see
Pocatello Food Circus, a dinner
theater production by DOWNhouse at the Koffee Klatsch.
DOWN-house is Boise's newest professional performance
group. The seven members of
DOWN-house saw the unique
n the play, Hank Shan.e, a
opportunity to explore the new
cultural terrorist, goes to an
h
fculturalliIE takin I
outpost community in Idaho
fn &~e.
e
gp ace to begin a campaign against
d
the
McDonaldization.
of
.Pro,uction Manager BeckYA.m erlca, B.n.t finding' a .firm
Bizbee felt, "[Because] of the
'.
changes taking place in Boise, It .position. ~'resist
the evil of
was time to have anew theater genericcultureprovestObeeven
co.mpany."
more difficulttlian he imagined.
The play also explores the reo, Bizbee and four other lations hips between men and
core members have built, women and reveals our tendency
from bottom up, a theater to label one another.
.
company. Trustme, fhesepeople
"The play is not a comedy in
are not novices. The. company the traditional sense. Itis more a
consists of some tremendously
dark humor," Bizbee said.
talented and experienced thespians. Bizbee, Glen Hughes (ae- Another
uni.que aspect to
tor), Brent Johnson (designer),
this play is the setting in
Anne Klautsch (actress), Helen
whiCh it Will be performed.
The entire Koffee Ktastch resLojek (production assistant) and taurant will be used to offer the 'Pocatello Food Circus
runs Sept. 23 through Oct. 17,
Jerinifer Russell (production asth
f
sistant), all have 'had extensive audience .e intimacy 0 dinner WednesaaythroughSaturdayat
theater. If you have never taken
experience in the world of the- the opportunity to enjoy dinner 8 p.m. at the KlatsCh (409S. 8th).
TIckets are $5 in advance (get in
ater-across the country as well theater, do it now.
as locally.

N

DOWN-House
members
working in
Pocatello Food
.Cir.clIs are/,·.·

I

""

j,fC.'O~ckwjse··.,rO.'.···/"·;":'·
top left):"
Arthur Glen
Hughes. Phil
Atlakson and
Ann Klautsch.

s

.-

touch with the Koffee Klatsch
for tickets) and $7 at the door.
They will be serving food and
drinks until 8 p.m. and during
intermission.

A Retrospective
on hip clothing
C" lor I

Chereen Myers
Culture Editor

and dresses in swinging, full cuts are starting at $5. Enough silver to satisfy
' popuIarchoices.The
:
even the heaviest metal fix
1.-_'----. EreoUline' starts at
is available in rings, neck". If you Wimtto look hipwithouHook:$29,butfs currently
laces,bracelets and earrings.
ing like everyone else, stop by Retro- jeans, Retrospect is the answer.
on saleatRetrospect.
Anotheilocaldesigner,Isis,
spect, One of the best things about this . Mizaroux, a local designer, has fashBargain bunters
has silver designs available"
,bolitiqueisthevarietyanduniqueness
ions in rayon and velvet, andat$39will find plenty of '
here. .
'.
,.withinthe shop; .....
$69, they are perfect for fashion-con- treasures
here .. '
. What would an altemaQumcesare,you've'seena
closet- scious college students.
There is always a ,tive
fashion boutique be
full ofRetrospeet clotbes'around town.
When a hot date requires steamy clearance rack, so'
withQutblack leather jackDr. Marlen's are quickly beComingthe clothing, checkout the c\Uffonfloral even the most fru-.
e~s?Retrospecthasenough
.footwear equi~alentto SOl's, and al- dresses and velvet floral dresses. Flo- gal shoppers can
'leathertooutfitabar-fullof
most every style isavailable at this hip ral designs llI'eset in. dark colorsfind a good buy.
Hell's Angels. Well,almost;
boutique. Basic black is always cool, ,perfect for~..,..,andl()(}kgrea.t with
-Whether. you
Leather jackets start at$l00.
but if .youmarch to a different beat; .someleggings andboQt5.·have
a I\ose ring, a
If you've never been to '
try a pair in purple, red, white, green' , Ercoli is 'a ~ew. York designer who. navel ring or triple. ~etrospect, stop in and find·'t
. or even met8lIic silver. Prices start at is turning fashionable heads allover piercedears,youcan'
ChereenMyers
outforyourself.YOu'llfind.
about $89~"
.. Boise. Li~t !abrics in ~w~ and earth- ,find.unique~.
. '.
the shop at 113N~l1th,'right\'
.'
If ~u'.ve ever wondered when: to . tone cololS like forest grE!eI\ and aqua fora goOd pnce at·, : ". .' "..
". .
next to The Ed~·Ho~are
";flndth~.sleek
black velvet. shirts,.", .bluelnalce·ErcoUclo~esworth every .~ jewelry counter. Ifbeadsornngs .. 11a.m-:-6p..m..Monday;..&turday,~.··~.
<Y1?u'ye;~. paJre,d~thold,baggy
..peIU\Y~Pirat;eshirtsW1d.t~:cuffs,@I'e~ur
tI1ing,)'01t,DfiIl4 theD\
12 p.m.-5 ~ Sunday& < ...,
,;,~.,"_' :;'c."';'.;>,.'
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pondering'plQts
Santiago and the Drinking ,PartY .

stood

•••a
book tfyou can make it thrOugh
. the fTrst few chapters

i."

'

,·'·:\.i

.'.;,./'.'.

.. ,,",.,'

,.'.

.' .

.Giil~Iove,";'tietHi!'writing;=~~==
Gypsy Rose Lee,Stripper
'.' I can't help but notice;irt

cu1ture.Theworksaccompllshthisby.
.'.'
Christensen's .work a resemblance, functioningu
s1dllfu1 simulacra,'
MichelleNiederer
I know that last week I derided 'maybe just a passing one, to the di-. awash in iconic ~ indexicalcodes,
News Writer
. the Postmodernists as doltish car- dacticart of 18th~tury New En- ,btltco. mplete1y di. vorced. from any
In. Santillgt?and thePrinkin ..'g pa.rly; PU,' brion feeders whose inteUeetualdin;.g1anc:!tombstones, which served as sym1J9Uccodilication....
.
UshedbyViking,auth~randMtCa1l,laaho' .. ing habits
resembledtl,:emo.l81sign-postsonth~roadtodeath.
' (English tnmslation.).
resident Oay Morgan takes readers on a
scatophagous' activity 'of, certain Are Ou'hlten~n's pieceS.oUr sign-' ... HepreSents~snotW1thaCOllage·
wild,iritoxicating journey into the h~
,'beetles. However, that
"
posts as we speed whichhas!he'aura'ofacollage,but
and minds of men. .,
doesn'tmeanlcan'ten";'
down the highway a collage which has the 'aura' of
Wheri Danial Cooper, a young Ameri- ,joy their work.·.
towards the end of ,photograph. Thatis, the photograph
can, takes a trip to the Amazonian yillage
Ihave no wish to turn
the second millen- Junctions as a simulation of a colof '[.()sPuentos Cafdos, he is not prepared
my Writing into dogma
Num?, Sort oflike
lage. He creates the collage, ~hotofor the pecuUar villagers that make up
bybUndlylollowingmy
PO,stmodernist
graphs it, and then destroys it. There.
"The.Thinking andDiinking Club," The
own tail at every tum.
Burma-Shavesigns? is no collage, jUst a simulation of a
"~,"
as the club is called,ispartially
As Ralph Emerson once
Hey, don't be a., collage functioning in its place.
composed of a dwarf,a'bUnd man, a war .wrote, "A fooUshconguberif.
veteran and a philosopher called Santiago.
sistency.is thehobgob(Warning: T.he
. "~':'~~k".:"~".\~
The"thinkery" meets nightly to drink and
lin of Uttle minds .; .
following
para. ~
''J' .~-:
\
"
ponder life's many questions; As bizarre
With consistency a great
graph"
is
for
~.~~;
"~~'.'." ,"'.~
~: ..
and often tragic events begin to happen,
soul has simply nothing
Poststructuralists~~
~L'4Y;;,
",~,
the uthinkery"begins to questions their
to do."
only.)
~~.
~ ",I .>~
. own wisdom.
.
Itjus.tso happens that
.
The photographs The Rebekah Gerrish stone.
'. Santiago and the Drinking Party is a com- soine of the best art in this exhibition of Craig Satterlee caJlinto question
This undermining of the collage
plex tale told in fascinating proportions. AIi$ postmodernist. I am referring to not orily the authorship but the is ironic when one considers that the
though Morgan is very adept at continuity
the photo;.montages of Patrick object-hood-in sum the very .. au- collage was one of the primary or~
and technique, he is somewhat lacking in
Christensen.. ... ' .
thentidty-of
the oollageand its gans of procreation for the Neocharacterizationand the actual art of storyThere is a certain quaUty to'
.
Dadaists, who gave. birth to the
telling. The plot begins very slowly,.and
existence that cuts across all
Postmodernists. It's sort of Uke the
~ing
back and forth in time frames only
racial, economic and party
prodigal son returning home and
adds to the confusion. In fact, even the eli:Unes.A basic humanity that is
carrying on like Oedipus Rex.
max of the 'nove1leaves afeeUng of being
common to all; whether it's
This type of work can serve as a
rather removed from ~ central characters. the 14-year-old prostitute in
critical metaphor for the informaThe author is gifted, however, with a
Mexico City, the real estate
tion age, in which events and reprounique 'abiUtyto see the humor and the
mogul in Tokyo, the news anductionsofevents, give way tosimutragedy of Ufesimultaneously, and transchor in Atlanta, the shoplations ()fevents. Itis inthis way that
fers this vision onto the pages he writes.
keeperinCairo, the Holy-man
the Postmodernistssuccessfu1lyenUtilizing a descriptive flair and poignant
with his begging bowl in
capsulate the spirit of their age.
speeeh,Morganlooksdeeperinto sod~s
Calcutta, the pro-choice vegAs the hourglass ccirvingsonPuripreconceived philosophies, and presents . ·.etaria.n crack,inga· three.. tantombslones~'!-,tinieisnmhis case with sardonic ~~om.
.' '. ,,~ute:.egSJX?OlsideinBelAir
, .nmgout.
yOu1i~
goOd life?
Santiago and the .Dnnking Party IS a orthehomereSswoJ1Ull\~P. What sort of harveSt will you reap?
thought-provoking work of fiction told in . ping. herself in..the cold San
Did you leave the lights on when you
a beautifully impressionistic approach. , Fran~scO.fog.
..
left home this morning? Have you
Although the characters are shallow, and
nlS this humamty which
seen this show yet?o,Ifnot,.I suggest
the story Uneis often ebnfusing, Morgan's
comes across in Christensen's
you make a'pilgrimage to·the Boise
style and technique make up for the incon- work. By juxtaposing images
State University Gallery of Art, in the
veniences these problems might pose. If of the homeless with images
Liberal Arts building, and see Diayou can make it through the first few chap- of divinity from past art, Healing Transfer
one of the
logue and Expression: Eight from Wyoters, it really is a ..gQpd book And who Christensen, like. Pandora, . montages In Christensen's
ming , and
it's too late.
knows, Clay Morgan might inspire us to opens doors to some bigger display.
create our own Thinking and Drinking
.
Oub. Cheers! And happy reading!
Largest UbraIYalintannatIon In U.S;
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Melanie Delon
Assistant Culture Editor
Bogie's Wednesday
,Sept. 23: Live Reggae featuring Human Rights.
Doors open at 8:30 p.m.
$8 in advance, $10 at the
door. Tickets on sale at
Retrospect
'.and
the
Record Exchange.

.

-

19,218 TOPICS· ALL SUBJECTS
Order eataJog Today with Vlsal MCor COD .

..

_800·3~1·0222
Or, rush $2.00 to: RllUrchlnfonnatlon

11322 Idaho Ave, IlO6-A, Los Angeles. CA 90025

-2a.rn., ages 21and over.)
Sept. 23 - 26: .Truama
Hounds.
Hannah's
(621 W.
Main .. Doors open at 3
p.rn. on weekdays, 5 p.m.
weekends., ages 21 and :'
over.) Sept. 22 & 29: '
Gemfui,Sept. 23 -26: Se~t Agents, Wed's are.
ladies' nights.
.
Koffee Klatsch (409 S.

GREEKS

& CLUBS

RAISE A COOL

'1000

IN JUST ONE WEEi<J

PLUS $1000 FOR THE .
MEMBER WHO CAlLSl
No ob1igaIion. No cost.
.. Youl1loPtaJREE

.'
.
.
ustfla - Hopfgarten

.
France

.

. JIlW)PBONE~IO

..'
- Charmomx

jultforCll1bla .

..1"~i!Doe,

8th. 18 and over after 7, *RouDdtrip:Ai~are
.' ~'ROUDdtriP'Airfare \
Sat
.
'
....
p.m., ages 21 andover.)~pt.
23....".Oct". ..' .16.
'.'8.-..'
$7.....
Digh.
.t.sa.~.
Oda.tiO.D
..s .7 D..i8.h.t~!.~.~co
..,rn~.d·
.. at.ioDS
£
Mondays and Thursdays'
PocatelloFoCHl
*6 ~ay bft ticket
..
6 ,day bft ttcket
•.... , .:.are open.mic nights.
Lock, Stoclc'N' Barrel ' *BreakfastlDinner Daily . Breakfast daily
.
......•
' "~
.
(4705 E.meral. d~:.()pen 8
.
.'.
. .
1:'
.
"Craz
Horse. Friday
p.rn;·- midnight, ages ~1
y
Sept. 25: Caustic Resin andover.)Tues~
"."Sat.:
~
reco,rd release pm:ty.$atTaug~
Falkner .•.. '. .
~.
urd,ay Sept .. 26: Psydc
,'Suds (1024 Broadway .. J-SLm~.lWilUL~~
~.
Not~DJrtboy;andSundogAve.,
openll:OO a.m. ~
\.
68. $5 at. the door. Doors 2:0~ a~m~, ages 21' and
open at?)~~~.. .
over;)Sat.~Sept.26:Splin;'
ALL WAYS
• ',"
.
.
. ter,.G~ve1tnJ.ckand
TRAVEL ~
:;..~~.Dano ~ (4802 W. Emer-Boy,
iC' at9:0(lp.rn.,
....
A ,uLI.:sr.ftv,ciAolncr '.
,~,doorsopenat9p.m;,:
nocove~chMge/:,
.: :;"'::~'
.<{:
..
. ..21-26..eryMercy.~,
a.ge. s 2.•.1an.'.,~o ..ver.):.,Se
,.,p.,.
t . T.•
om ~..",.ain,.e.y.
..s '
'..' :';.[~
(1()9.S.6.th,open8p~m.
" ..: ,
"'.' '.'·,.4.·
".; , '.
·:,.qrun.ey' sBasement,.
2a.rn.,ages21 arid over.t·, '.' . ,"'::"
.··i::';.~·:;;~?'.::~:z:-.;:y;:·;;,,· ::,;';)':' .;..,,"!
'(107S6th r~peI\
..
'830
'
.,'
Sep' 't"23' . 26··..Bo1....11·· ... ···'
",,;,","
."
.,hc ...·"",·:·,,1"''i',·[-;.-11·'i'.'!·' ,"·f··.·
:" ..p;m. . ",;..,.', .7:0~''':'' l,ul\.;'.··.. . . ,..:," ....
.,' "' ... coo', .. },' c, '. p""
~.~.
• "':'~
The CadusBar(517W.

MaiD, doors open at 9 p.rn.) Every Wed
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Culture

w9ttg,!(~,itiog:JQr••

.Tns"orf,Offfiis'MaClS't:ientist.]S

blues ~d avantegarde,'Exc:eptfordrinld~g:
,... •.",..
",;.,"
"','.
",
Editor-ilH:hief ..
pzz--:-isimpossible to measure.·Rod
But he knew ..that I
SteWart'srecentslobberingadaptation
would
. .
.:SQD\~~h~rein·rural..t\merica,
;of~a!ts'~wntown
Train" proved
I'm gonna leave this .
former LOs Angelino Tom Waits· is. that someone out there must listen to place better
Conjuring up manadng musical in- his oldrecord& '. ..,.
.
Than the way Ifoundit
cantationsin a shed behind hishoWie.
.But something funny happened on was
Ab,lo Uvei~thatneighb9rhood .: ' the .way to the, record company. In
And Jesus gonna be
.·In,..1"986,ap~~,, .. ,th,een.dof.,~·· between ~gs ~nning
off-Broad- here'
freshman year, Waits'"'bieakthrou
way,sneakiilg inceDuloid cameos, and
Behere soon ,
.
a1bumRllindogs helped sha~r.
e produdng the soundtrack for Jim .
Three songs later, un- .
.edifice of pop that propped up my Jarmusch'sNightonEanh; thecommit-der
a lowand relentless
musical world through highsch09l. ted. Ili..gh. to. y,.and. streetcra.w.lermo., .·,Ved country gUi.tar, he recogWalls of Joel, John, Seger and the out into the country..
. . nizes the danger of naive
indifferentmarketingofTQP40l'lldio '., ~ut don'tlook for Mellankampy, and baSelessfaith. "Black
gave way to expose the creative send~upstohometown virtues or the Wings" hints musically
potential of musicalaltemative& .-.
sanctity of the land. Instead, Waits' at Dylan's' "Sad Eyed
Raindogs-withitsrichinapiageof
changeofvenuehastumedhimintoa·
Lady of the LowJari~s,'~
urban poetry and a clanging; jagged musical Marcel DuchamPi a master of and sings a venomous
instrumentation-introduced·
the "found" music. Bone MaChine is full of scene:
cloistered lounge growler to a broader . instrumentationthaUakesadVantage
Well be·once killed a ,
audience. " .,' , .. ,.
of garagepsyc.hology, hunks of metal, man ~th a guitar string
NowBoneMachine,hisfirstalbum
pIasticand wire that Waits finds laying , He's been ~at
the
ofnewmateria1infouryears,ispoised
around the faim or at the side of the table with Kings; -', .
to initiate a whole new market to the road.
Well,he once saved a
sly ciogof gutter ba11adrY.After the
And to complement the tools, the babyfromdrowning
'80s criished suiTealisticaI1y- , .
'.
album is recorded with ~ , There are those who . Tom"Walls' new album' 80ne lIaclllne
Hollywoodgrunge,David .
'
intentional crudeness insaybeneathhiscoat
there
Lynch, SonicYouth on
the shack behind his arewings "
'. ."
Introduces his flnt fresh material In
Letterman, David
house •. On some
Some say they fear. four yean.
Lynch, Gulf' War,
songs,you can even . him, others adnUre hiin '. , .
the rollicking, insightful '1 Don't
David Lynch. hear the rain playBecausehestea1shispromise
WannaGrowUp;"Waits'tributetohis
Waits is back.
ing on the roof of
One look in his eye, everyone
,'To describe
theshed.\. ,
denies· '.
. own fatherhood. "The Ocean Doesn't
Want MeToday," asqueeUng,haunted
Waits to the
Through'this
Everhavingmethim
uninitiated is' a .
~wkwarci, meIn typical style, the most access- splash of spoken word, takes us where
dauntingthesis.Jf'
dium,Waitsoffers ible songs are buried at the end of Waits' evening train was headed durhell had a house'
14 songs of spiri- the album in a lump. Los Lobos' ing Raindogs' "9th & Hennepin."
Produced with his collaborator and
lounge~ctiifgia\"el .;
tuaUtyandhuman
David Hidalgo provides accordion
could SIng the bluesi
imperfection. The on the stirring folk ballad "Whistle wife, Kathleen Brennen, Bone MJuhine
.if you ~
surprised
.
message is mixed. Down the Wind." Keith Richards-a is a cup of cold water in the face of
. by a Q'()()ning banshee in .
. "JesusGonna Be Here," memorable matcbup if ever there was bland pop excess. It is the art of a mad
adumpsteronacloudydaYi •. ,,' .
argues a forgivingreUgious -lends voice, guitar and pen to the scientist. And imagine if you could
. you get the picture,dorrtyou?
. '. patience:'
.,..
closing number, the sentimental and only live next door .
. Waits'ilifluence-E.-omSpring", WelI,rve been faithful
uplifting "That Feel."
..'
,yo '-. ,4.:
ste~r(s.~~,,~~I"
~ ~~..
' ..And~'v~~S()
gOod
!. O~er<llbumhighlightlitinclucie
,~
Rick~"

.. ·.'ac:ti0nwith
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Comc"'"
CELEBRATE
Learnine

-

WithUsf
September 28, 29, 30
LEARN about die Hewlett-Packanl48SX CaIcuIa({)r.
Demonstration:
Tues., S a.m - 5 p.m

· General Book Department
· -10% OFF to BSU students, faculty and
staffEVERYDAYI·
-50% OFF Sale Computer Books
-t300AtOFFN;Y. TlIl1esHardback
~em'

tlte lowest prices .
· . intownl
.
",
.!NeWScl~&EJJ8i11eeringSection
.-DisCountedCbildiCn Books&
'-ecmPmersoftwareat

·.~books,

.

"

Tues. evening

-Over 1000 pting cards including
Far Side & Blue Mountain Arts.

-A wide selection of eVCl}'daysea.""ilal
gifts for ~l occasions.
-Browse our newly expanded magazine .
section, over 100 titleS discOunted 10%
EVERYDAY.
.
.
...

Supply Deparlment

.

With a rtprtSenJIIIlve.from Sporcom

Gift Departnlent

-Great educational pricing on Edge
HOOONumng&Medic:altitles
..
Computers,"
.
..700FOO:ign4n8Ua8etitles ...:
tWe
offer
the
largest
selection
ofband
··.··.~l000StudY&TestPreparationGuidCS
'.-WeWillspccial cirder'~ titIenotin '. . . held caIcUlati>rsat discountedpices.
......stock . .
.
-Chec:k out our specialpiq:dAudio
Equipment siJcll as wa11aniiriS&
boOOlboxes.

;

Seminar:
"Program Cards"

(FitgJ/ace Lowzge across

from Bravo).

LEARN about exdting new software programs.
.
.
Danonstrations:'
. ., .' .'.
'. WonlPerfed

Software

MoQ.- Wed,

Sa.m. - 5 pom.

:¥on& Tues.,lO am.~3p.m.

MaclntoshSoftWare

... '.Mon-

w~,sa:rti':Sp.ni.: .

aaoss!rGfn
.' :.., Ikava)
.. ..

(FT:1TrfP',..
. mLou1lge
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Boise State
drops three
on road

f

I

I
I

i

I
I
1

•

Scott Samples
Sports Editor
While the wins haven't been piling
up for the Boise State volleyball team so
far this season, the miles have.
The Broncos have mean schedule,
filled with strong opponents and a ton
of away matches. Last Saturday BSU
finished its third tournament of the
season, which was also its third in a
row on the road. And it's taking a toll
on the Broncos.
"We're tired, we're stressed, and
we're behind," BSUhead coach Darlene
Pharmer said.
Boise State travelled toBerkeley,Calif.last week to compete in the California Invitational, after taking second
place in the Gonzaga Invitational the
week before •.
" Butthls time things didn't go as well
for BSU, as the team ended the tournamerit 0.3. Boise State dropped its first
match to the University of CaliforniaBerkeley 15-10, 15-1,15-9 on Friday.
On Saturday Santa Oara University
swept BSU 15-1, 15-11, 15-6, and BSU
ended thetoUJ'Illll1\enh~ithafour-game
loss to Cal-Poly San L1,rlS. Obispo, 5-15,
15-9,15-9,15-7. The Broncos are 3-7 on
the year.
..,
Boise State was without the services
of starting outside hitter Yvette Ybarra,
who didn't travel With the team because of a foot injury, forcirig Pharmer
to replace her with freshman Jill
Fleming.
' ..
"She actually did a pretty good job,'''
Pharmer said of: Fleming's performance. "She was pretty consistent
throughout the week. She doesn't have
the experience Yvette does, but she did
a good job:' ,

a

.

Ariolt_,StlicyKay

Knutson

BSU nanning back Rodney Comlst looks for yardage against Pacilic saturday night.

Broncos end losing streak
WhentheBroncosstartedtheseason.with,losses to the University of
Tennessee-chattanooga
and Idaho
State, itlooked 1ike it might bea long
season for BSU.
Boise State's offense, touted as a
high-caliber,
wide-open scoring
machine early in the season was faltering, and the BSU defense, normally very solid, was giving up obnoxiously high amounts of yardage to opposing teams.
And things didn't look like they
were going. to get better any time
soon when Pacific, a Divisionl school
with a potent offense, came to town.

Scott Samples
Sports Editor
The Boise State football .team
avoided making history last Saturday, but no one on the team is going
to complain.
With a 17-7 win over the University of Pacific last Saturday night,
the Broncos avoided becoming the
first team in BSUhistory to start the
,
i

seasonG-3.

:

,

"It's great. We got a win," BSU
quarterback Travis Stuart said. "After two losses a win is just great. It'll
pick everyone up greatly:'

1)

,),'~
~.

{

,
\

But this time the. Broncos. were
ready.
.
.
'.
..'
."After what we've been through,
I don't know if it (winning) gets any
better," BSU head coach Skip Hall
said.
Boise State's defense seemed to
find itself again, as they held the
Tigers tojust27yardson the ground,
and buried quarterback Troy Kopp
a total of seven times.
BoiseStatealso received outstanding production
from its kicking

• Broncos continued on
page 11 .

Transfersbring teamwork to running squad
Corky Hansen
Sports Writer

out of Central Oregon Com-'
"'They're a real good bunch of
cross country
season
in
munity College.
Missoula, Mont. Although ad- kids:'
The runners' experience in
.One
Boise State's runmittedlynothavingperformed
cross country-and
in workning squad shouldn't need
as it had anticipated in the
ing with each other-proves
much help in is familiarity.
Montana State Invitational,
itsel( an asset to the BSU team,
The Broncos have been
expectations are high for folAnd the five, all juniors, found
helped by five transfer runlowing meets.
the opportunity to compete in
ners, Brent Westfall,
Jeff
"They seemed sort of pasa major-college Division I proBrown, Chris Hiatt, Justin
sive [in the meet]," said head
. Loftus and Matt Pruitt, all re- .gram while staying intact as a
coach Jim Klein, but said he
group very favorable.
cruited by Klein and his staff
anticipated
improvement.

area

In any team sport, unity and
harmony within the squad is
crucial to its success.
The Boise State cross country team also believes teamwork in distance running is
important.
.
Boise State opened the 1992

MattPruitiemphasized
the
impOrtance of working as a
teamincrosscountry.''You've
got to know that you can trust
the guys on the team:'
Incross country, the top five
finishers in the event from each
'team are figured into the final
• Runners continued

on page 11

Team jumps for unity
and the new team members.
Kar! Doering,
assistant
coach of the women's basketThe' Boise State women's
ball team, got the idea from a
basketball team reached new
''Ropes Course" offered in Caliheights last Saturday.
fomia. "It's really great for
With the assistance of the buildiJ}g self-esteem and selfcampus ROTC, the basketball , confidence," Doering said of
team rapelled from the top of .the rape1ling exercise.
the Boise Fue Drill Tower 10''It was an incredible expe.cated at 1721Shoreline Drive. rience.Taking the first step was
.. "We'yekiridofadopted
therri," the bardest," said.team mem{:SaldLTCL. W.Satterwhite..berLisaWorkman.''1twasre.. .' . Theteam'srecord was22-7
allyneatto see the whole team
.~last season, and Satterwhite
do it," She said. ACcording to
sai~.the 55-foo~drop was an Satterwhite, aU but one team
~lBrlanBecke'attem~to.k~e
co}:\esion memberrapelled
down the
. " .'
. ~.il'l$..,}~.
.tyear's~.
, 'Wall;.'· .... ······; 'l' ".
{',
Shellye Wilson
News Writer
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Fans must 'learn
from losses, tOO·
"Fortunately, we
(BSWwiU,

have a bye this
week so that
we can
regroup-oh
wait, we play
ISU;sometimes 1get the
two con-

fusedt

lhad
Written toa
Pocatellonian '
Corky
friend a
week before
the Boise State/Idaho State
Sept. 13 contest.
How embarrassing.
I know as well as anyone
that it's all water-underthe-bridge, so to speak, but
allow me to be metaphorical.

Corky Hansen wasn't
the only embarrassed homo
sapien in Boise following
the Broncos' 24-20 lastsecond defeat in Holt
Arena-in fact it might
seem to BSU football
players and coaches that
even the on-campus
squirrels were exchanging
nasty titters two weeks ago
regarding what is generally
• considered a model year in
Skip Hall'spere~y
"under-a~"'evirlg' program. EVEman impressive
showing against the
University of Pacific
probably won't silence
every rodent in Boise.
I must admit that upon
witnessing the fina1 score I
could hear the laughter
from Pocatello-e-and it
wasn't from squi!Tels.
Inlight of what is
referred to by many as a
"complex" of Pocatello
toward Boise, and considering that Boise State has won
20 of 25 contests, Bengal
head coach Brian McNeely
described the win as an
emotional boost not only to
ISU players, but to its entire
student body and local
community-hell,
it has to
have been an emotional
boost to the whole of
Southea!itenl Idaho, at the
seeming expense of our
own Oty of Trees.
But as armchair quarterbacks and barstool coaches
anal~ the game, Boise
State's loss seems to '
overshadow the fact that
Idaho State won.
'1think that people

., Runners contlnu'ed
,
from page 10' ,

Hansen

ought to
give our
program a
little credit,"
said
McNeely,
afterwhich
proposing
that
Boiseans
will rationa1izethe
loss by
bl .

BS~

poor play,
and the win will not
"change people's perception" of either program.
Although McNeely's
insight seems to be holding
more water than the Boise
River, Skip Hall is the first
Boisean to give ISU due
praise. ''They played
well," said Hall, and
referred to the last minute
Bengal heroics which
enabled them to score the
winning touchdown in the
last 22 seconds of play.
''Everything had to work
perfectly for them and it
did."
All of this isn't the same
as saying that Idaho State
has arrived to a contending
,position in the Big Sky
,Conference after not
having done anything
noteworthy since Larry
Bird 'Was a newcomer in
theNBA.
It is a fact McNeely
readily admits. '1t (the
win) doesn't mean that
we're a contender. You
have to eam respect and
one win doesn't do it."
Neither is all of this the
same as saying that Boise
State has fallen into a hole
which only a program
housecleaning can fill.
The BSU program, while
young and unexperienced
(with 12 first-year starters
in 1992), will straighten
itself out, but only after,
experiencing, the necessary
growing pains.
"Our players don't need
a lot of criticism right now,
but a lot of encouragement," offered Hall.
Now, I'm the first to call
a "dawg" a "dawg" when
circumstances deem it
prudent, but BSU plans to
learn from its losses in the
best way possible.
I propose that we
Boiseans do the same.

AIltn .. /SIac;y Kay Knutson

BSU receiver Kerry Lawyer leaps for a pass In Saturday's 17-7 win.
..
• Broncos continued
adversity of the first two but a fumble on the one-foot
from page 10
weeks.
.
line and an interception in the
,
Theyfoundthelransweron
end zone cost BSU a pair of
~me. PIa~ kicker Mike Dodd Saturday.
touchdowns.
hit three field goals of 33,41,
'1 think we really matured
"Offensivelywehad things
and 50 yards, and .punter
as a team this week and it open, no question," Hall said.
Danny Weeks consistently
showed tonight," Hall said. ''But for some reason things
kept the Tigers from getting ''We stayed tight, we kept our were a little off."
good field position with his poise, and we stayed motiWhile things weren't perwell-placed p~nts.
.
vated:"
feet against Pacific, they were
~eo~theblggestquesti~ns
. Boise State may be improv- certainly improved.
co~ng into the game against mg,butthete~stillhassome
"We feel really good,"
Padfic was how the Broncos, a ' work ahead oht.
Stuart said. ''We hurt ourselves
relatively young and inexperiThe offense moved the ball a couple times, but overall we
enced team, would react to the well, gathering318 total yards, feel pretty good."
,
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EXCELLENT
EXTRA INCOME NOW!

lZJ

ENVELOPESlUFFING--$600-$800 every weekFree Details: SASE to
Intemaflonallnc.
1356 Coney Island Ave.
Brooklyn, New York 11230

CAN YOU MANAGE
ON AN EXTRA
$2,500?
Practical experience for
BusinessIMarketing Majors:
Manage credit card promotions
on .campus for a Naitonal
MarketingFinn. Hourstlexible.
Earn up to S2,SOO/lerm.
CAIL1-800-9S().8472,Ext 17.

EARl\T EXTBA, MONEY!!!
Join BSU's telemarketing team to Phonathon '92!
Student Callers are needed to contact BSU
Alumni and friends during the month of October.
If you are currently enrolled at BSU, have good
communication skills and are willing to work two
nights a week, we want you! ,
Callers earn:
*$5 "per hour
*pald training

*marketable 'skIDs
*future references
*new friends
*other "perks"

having a bad day. Each mem- '

ber of the team is counting on

the others to give 100 percent.'
results" with points given to
''When you don't do your
the team for their runners' re- best, you're not only letting
" ' s~ve
places (one point for yourself down, but you're let, firstPla,ce,two forsecond, ,etc.). ting th,e who,le team dawn,,
'1'hescoringsystempunctucommented BrentWestfall., .
atesthateachrunnerisimporIn order, to boost morale, ""
tanttOhisteall\.Justasa~.
BSUisaisohopingateamthat
is no stronger than its weakest stays together, shaves together. ,
llnk,aqosscounlry
team is no Noneol tJ.toseon th~~
will
,. stronger than its fifth man'"'
remove his facial half~ti1 the
, ,'"And unlike football or bas- date of the,' Third Annual
ketball,tberearen'tsubstitutes
Mountain' West Classic in"
w~tf.rig.fol'pieplaye.r.YI~'s
'. ldissoula ¥ont. on Sept. 26.

r

Phonathon

'92 is held

~ campus from 6~9:30 p.m.

.~ondays-ThursdaySiIl'0c1:o~.Tp
apPIY,contact
" KimPhllipps,.~U fowldatipri; Ed1.l~tion·BuUding
Room 725A. or call385~1326.
Don't\Va1t,positions fill up fastll

,

the lowest interest rates in
thenationl Rush $15 to D&R
En~:2138Sagamore
'
Parkway ,Suite '"287' , SWM' 20, neo-pa~conLafayette, IN, 47905.
servativeseeks~mlnded
fema1eforconversationand
Roommate WantedlS300
intimacy. Box #23.
J)ermonth, W /D,Back}ra!d,
EARN EXTRA INCOME Garage, Lg.' picture win- 2 SMs .two really, really
dows. Non-smoking M or attractive, thirty-something,
Earn $200-$500 weekly'
F. Located 2 blockS from . post-feminist, wild males.
mailing travel brochures.
For inlormation
send a BSU SUB. 336-6856. Close Into moonlight swamp',
walks, gathering medicinal'
stam~
addressed' enve- l'arkingl Save on parking
,
herbs fOr our shaman bags
lo~to:J.R. TraveL, P.O. Box tickets.
andlummeling
our inner
2290, Miami, FL, 33161
$ Financial Aid $
chi! into healing wholePART-TIME job , FULLness. Looking for lwo norAvailable
~- TIME pay. Great lW1\ing
mal women.Box #19.
Attention
AU
potentiaLSellconstructions,
Studentsl
SWF Wiccan female, 19,
Iools, supp'lies, and equipUndergrads
&. Graduates.
attractive, seeks Wiccan
Money is currently available
ment. Nationwide from a
forCollegeStudmtsnationwide.
male. Must be earth conBoiSebased office. 322-8f1/7
Over $5 Ullllun in grants &.
scious; beautiful inside and
scholarships are now available
CRUISE SHIPS NOW
out, compassionate, deeply
from private sector & governHIRING-Earn
$2,000+/
ment so\II'CCS. All slUdents are
spiritual and sensitive.
ellglblel Let us help you locale
month + world travel HoliKnowledge in the craft,
the
money
that
you
are
eligible
day, Summer and Career
herbalism,
and
toreceive, API'hcalions orenow
employment available. No
s~tuality
p
• I am
beingQcccl'tCd. Torea:ive your
experience necessary. For
financial aid pro8J1lm .. II:
tfred of superficial relationStud.nI Finaneial S'rl'iees
emploYJ!lent prograJ!\ call
ships and need someone
(206) 632~920 ExL F5903
1-306-545-4155 ext. C5903
who truly shares my inter, PEER ADVISOR. Paid Po- EARN $500+ weekly stuff- ests. Box #20.
sitions and Credit Avail- ingenvelo~athome.Send
GM student, attractive,
long SASE: Country Living seeks a comfortable, selfable. Academic Advising
Shoppers, De~. A8, 14415- secure, inte11i8ent and roCenter, MG-I02. Contact
E Greenwell Springs Rd., mantic man Wlth high valKimber Shaw.
Suite 318, Greenwell
ues. I like~,
mountain
Someone to assist a high Springs, LA 70739.
biking, and long walks in
v- school student with tyP.ing
the' park. Spontaneity a
research , and studies. Pay The YWCA·BSU Women's
mus£! Box #22.
is negotiable. Ca1l376-2440. Center is in need of feminist
literature. Anv and all do- . SWM mid 20s, shy, 5 foot 9,
For Sale: Honda Twin-star
nations are welcome and tax fit, good sense of humor,
185, Showroom condition;
deductible. We also accept enjoy bicycling, dancing,
~~t around town bike. cash donations forpurchasfilins, running, shopping,
$600. 322-0660.
.ing literature. Ca1l389-2047. travel, fast cars. Learning
how to Rollerblade. Seel{Organize a group ski
$200-$500 WEEKLY Asing nice young female with
for your cnurcn, schoo,
semble products at home.
siDillar interests. Box #21.
scoutorcivicorg~tion
Easyl No selling. You're
(20~25 maximum) for the paid direct. Fully GuaransWM recovering theater
1992-93 ski season and we'll teed. FREE information-24
give ~u a free season pass. Hour Hotline. 801-379-2900 ~kie, 25, enjoys whimsical music, long' walks to
Call David at Antnony
CopYright #IDIIKDH.
nowhereinpartiCuIar, chess
Lakes Mountain Resort
and spontaneous fitsofout(503) 963-4599 for details.
CHEAPI FBIIU.S. SEIZED
seeks
We're just a couple easy '89 MERCEDES: $200; '86 door wrestling,
hours from the BoIse area. VW: $50;'87 MERCEDES: woman with an adjustable
sense of humor, wiUin~ess
$100; '65 MUSTANG:.$50.
to sing and dance in public
8.5% MASTERCARD\
Choose from thousands
places, and a high tolerance
VISA! STOP GETI'ING
starting $25. FREElnformafor grass stains. Act now,
RIPPEO OFF BY BANKS tion-24Hour Hotline. 801CHARGING 18-21 % IN- 379-2929
leaVIng soon. Box #18.
Copyright#·
TEREST! Our exclusive list
of 20 NationalBanks offer IDllKJC.
EARN EXTRA INCOME
Earn $200-$500 weekly
m~
travel brochures.
For inlormation
send a
stamoed addressed envelope to: Travel INC., P.O.
BOx 2530, Miami, FL 33161
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pers~nals

SWM Financially Struggling, woul, d live to- share
good tiDies with financially
secure feJria1e25-3S for a
couple of m,os, Send photo
and financial statement to
8oX#15.
SWF Attractive, 21, seeks
ideal male. Must be: incredibly hltelligent,
ou~rageously funny, creahve,
lUnd caring, spontaneous,

'

'adventurOus'f:0ut
oing,· a
strong leader,
looKing
in a ooy-next oor kind 01
way (race is irre1ev~t), in
~
shaJ'C, non-smoking,
Seldom-diinki~ politicalfy
Interested, patient, honest;
open to new ideas, selfaware, deeely spiri.tual, romantic,~:'9rienred,~scU1ine,outdoorsy,apprectative of the arts, ana easy

"AMMflI-JEAT?ACIiE

gobtg. Please, no" moneymongering, Donald Trump
wannabe, me-Tarzan-youJane, h~babe,slicked ~ck,
blow dried, think-they'reGod's-gift kind of ~Is.
Send respOnse to Box #13.
W Single woman seeks
friendsllip with a man who
is country at heart. I'll be
waiting to hear from you.
Please respond to Box 1#16.

IS #-uS' CAfT_LE_'_' __
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OKTOBEPJ1)ftS'X'

Phi Alpha Theta
Fall organizational meeting for the
History honors society
FIt sept 25 at noon in
the Gipson Room of the SUB
That·s one of those little rooms Just off the SUB

•

...'

pre

THE OMmEN

Wine tasting, beer tasting and live music
with the Kathy Miller Blues Band
Sun OCt 4, 1:00 - 5:00 p.rn. at the ldaIw
Botantccil Garden, 2355 Old Penitentiary Road

$10.00 per person

Sat Oct 3at 6:00 p.m., 720 W. yvashington

Call 343-8649 for tickets and il1.fonnatlon

Call Deanah Messenger 344-9161

AMAS

Weekly fellowship and bible study
Wed eventngs at 7:30 p.rn.

The Alternative Mobility Adventure Seekers
provide recreation and adventure programs
to people with disabilities

st. Paul's Catholic Center, 1915
University Drive
Call Liz Boed 336-9091

Student

Meets theJ1rst Wed of every month at 7
- pm. BSUHuman Performance Center

Call Dave Lindsay 385-3030

Assoclatio~

Meeting and bowllng party

Open House

Frt Sept 25 at 4:00 p.m in section A of
the 'SUB's Hatch Ballroom

Send info to: The Arbiter, attn:
Campus KIOSK, 7970
University Drive, Boise 83725

Call· Brenda or Mark 385-1757

DynamJc Group Meditation
. Dr. Tony Chester will discuss the Enllghtment
proceSs and lead meditation seSsions
Oct 8 and 9at 7:00 p.m.in the Boise .

Public Ubrary.
Oct 10 at 7:00 p.m in the Monison
Center Recital HaD. .
Call CLEAR UGHT 338-7744 or Jim
343-5040 '

, , next meeting FrIdaY October 9at

2:45 pm

Chief Joseph Room. SUB

rnl

Delta Lambda

C.all Loren Manning 343-5536

, Call 345-6933 for detaUs

Looking for your adrenal
gland?
'

-American AlUance for Health, Physical

Well •..

Sat. Oct 3 at the Boise Centre-on-the-Grove

.

to find out more about our social
fnltemlty for progressive men" come
down and check us out
Wed. Sept 30. 7 pm; Barnwell Room,SUB

Environmental Conference "
Sponsored by the Idaho
Conservation League·

Education, Recreation & Dance

StudentPoUc.yBoard

Din.ner SeaS01ll Begms '
The october after dinner program Is WBoundBy
the WInd.· a ft1m by David Brown about the
effects of nuclear testing at the Nevada Test Site

Unit,;;d IVIethoill5lt Stu.dentB

International

Snake River Alliance

Idaho State AAH,PERD Convention comIng~p, soon in Lewiston: Sept 30 - Oct 2
,

TheRock Climbing <:lub will hold '

Corit:actthe PhySic31 Education Club;s
Sherman Button at 385-3475

Thurs~ay,Oct tat 2pmin theBSU
amphitheatre
"
, ....

, itsfirstmeeting
;...

.
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,
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